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A groupro 0ofcamcheanchorageramche natives
lias fformedormeorr d a cwcamp of thee
alaska native brotherhood and
elected frank mercer tlingit
totem carvercaryer as PrepresentsWent of the
group he was m5thdhwtalkd wednes-
day october 23 in hethe confer-
ence roomtoom of the kaloa build
ing

mercer is also presidentptesident of the
welcome center participants
council and member of the
board ofcd directordirectorsofsof the center

the alaska native brother-
hood 1isa the oldest fraternal in
dian organiorganizationorganizatiozatiori in the united
stavesandstatesandstatesStatesandand hashis been prominent
in southeast alaska for the past
fifty4ixfifty six years but this is the
first time a branch of the 0organ-
ization has been formed I1inn an-
choragechorage

the alaska native brother-
hood was organized in 1912 by
a group ofor inindian leaders who
were or had beenbeer kwfentss6mients atzt
sheldon jacksjacksonDR CGOW in sit-
ka these leaders mcogrizedpecibviied the
need for amitytmityunit akMkk order to nyhtnfhtr4it
for their tftaftrth4s Mw cicitiknstiamshiams wdand to
enjoy allwl liee privacies accortfedcco crdedrded

Z

the citizensofcitizens of the unitedstatesunited states
aftdaodabd the territwyofterritory oc ama
presidentPresidmt mercer 9614964 today

it wasvas through the efforts of
this organaatiofl0mization that ouroutn40venftdve
people were made cilkercitaewcilkew m
1924 midand it also fouahtforf6ujhtf6r the
right60t of ourout nativenat ive cork tot0.0
volevolC it1i waxwa4 acnoe iftfirst orynimttofi
tolo10 push

1

forfbi integrated amxmschools
and in thlthis rejectrpeckrpect was successsucciwsuccaw
ful thraxthrixthrough a iawsulawsuitit in ggaifiiflg9
admission for indian children
to pubicpubkcpub9c schools

in allH the years of its exii
tence ANB did nothot connnejtscqnruw1tv
interests to southeast alaska but
concerned itself with thetk wr
ment of all indian fsicimoeskweeskee ant
aleut peoftepeopk of 14wth stastate
mercer awed3wedabedated the aockaoc6achofce
groophaigroupgroophaih no wentibnefifltefltioa of cemodow
peting with anyamy 0ertludbaeroaer estabtiad
native ornizationdrpnization such as the
alaska federation of natives orCW

cook ingetirietin4et native associationassocktkok
on ace concontrarytruy the wefonf

hopes to fanytonefltkookwnt proanttptowwpro anttofaf0f
like OWWWWA andsad plcdyi icci4c

vappuiff0ftvappw 1to r rchompoch groupsr membrmemhr
&mf4 in ANBANS Is open to nyameanyoftenygme
defiftojoflodowojow

weigtweiGT joifi4edpbiaud outoot that hiee
ANW JMC many achkvcraentsachievemefft to
hscfdk

thit offftfhzatiofiwwtio Wwas i

comuscmtaulcomuwCm tAul enon po 2212
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wt NNWan at fte&eae bodnalodna vascoiteomtvaswo
ixatioailciiidi actami to extendifftixftbsdlsd itsax baevatsfitstoalkaio afi4w

thkxigh this mnendambtlip
tfweial counxuiiifiex were ftbte toi

pmchme xxhdoa cumaies fia
bofiof bmboats AIL wb in vfliir
xtorex thfouhout the state

the ery first ntidiftcrimiftfr
tionflow baibfllb1i everpaccmlbypamd brvkftkiethestetetheStete
legislaturelegijlatureufwatuitwai ws at the batactifxtion80001i
of this groop A WN waaziintrdintro-
duced at ANBs requcrt lain 1943
adand waswaz defeated&feii aadivjtr6and reintrogreintro

docdinl945andptaki&xd inJ94546d bawdpawd
andwanandwatANBAND wasWat the forytfirytr1fli group to

initiate I21 klandkdd suitsuk corthe4orthefor the tfinjtling-
it andandlwdashaidas thisthiscanxcame about
at the annual convention atahalnesmiwhalnesinHalnesin 1924

other ofofficersfixers installed atthe
october 23meeting23 meeting wererwere ar-
chie kahlenviceKahlen vicevicepresidpreadnetjunepresid t june
n6rrisborreson&secrmorrisynorrisyNorriSy coirespondmg secretaryelary
marthamarthibarthi canzeleenzelcenzel treasurer mattmatt
wanamaker sergeantservant at armsanus

ANBANB illih hold its ath56h6th an-
nual Convenconventionconventiotion in juneau in
november


